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By Henry F. Donovan.

LARGEST

MM CIRCUUTION

IN CHICAGO

The CIiIcukii Kaute nnmuera
miidk IIn aubkcrllicra the maul

lafluentlnl, iiioKt primiirronN nud
ott reiauet'ted men in Ctilrnu",
It reni-he-a nearly every innn

uf atnnillnK In the coiiiiiitiutf r
ad nil men ivho nre moulder n(

pahllo opinion or director (
nhlle nITnlre.
It I the Bill lie, mentor mid

(rlend of ever? political lender
of everr ahnile of opinion.

It I rend lir Government,
Male, Count r ami City olllclnla,

It In rend liy lilif percentage
a( the leitnl fraternity, Invludlnic
henrh and linr.

It In the fuvnrlte at CnlvaaTo'a
lendlnit linalueaa men.

It rracliea nil claatea In their
home.

It U rend lr the Fire Depart
nt.
It U rend by the Police Depnrl-nen- t.

It I In tverr pahllo nfflee and
everr pnblle llhrarr.

II I not controlled by any
heap, cheeky or crooked adver-tUln- ii

agency.
In the nineteen year of Ma

alatenca It baa managed to bnlld
p a Urn clroolallnn and great

baalneaa without the aid of pro-
fessional advertising abarka.

That la why It la ao Indepead-a- t,
ao popular and ao alrong.

The Chicago Eagle la on pa-p- er

that haa never depended
pan advertising agente (or a
Ircnlatloii, It haa one of Ita

THE CUBAN ELECTIONS.

Tlif second Ciiluiii presltientlnl ohv- -

ll conducted hy Cubans, wits tainted
ultli fraud. Tlio third, supervised by
tin? American covcrnuiont. was fnlr anil
fri'i. There huh ii reasonably full vote.
'I ln Conservatives went to tin? jmiIIh.
tnoucli they ilhl not look fr,r success.
'I hoy may liavc done so In order to p't
all the seats they could In the luuce
of representatives under the proportion-al- .

r,r minority, representation plan.
Tin' supinators or (Jen. (I'omi'is were In
the majority In every province, it In
hotter that Unit should ho mi, There
N no one part of tint Island which is
likely to he tho center of iliscniilent
with ami opposition to tlm xovoriuwiit
whh h In soon to he Installed. Till'
Amerlian oltlolnls will step aside. Tint
American troop will ho wltlulrawn.
with the exirzitlon of the tiiarliict at
the naval station at (iiiniitnmiiim, Cuba
will In? ruleil hy Cubans, anil pos-i-l- i

ly fairly well ruleil. at least for the
next few years. There hanlly will he
any trouhle until tin? next presidential
eleitlon. Four years hemo. when (b-n- .

(i'lnex may ho anxious to sueec-e- him-s- o

t and resort to customary Latin-Ainerlea- u

methoils to retain power,
crisis will he roar-hod-

. Some
rival may raise the cry of

f i mill and the standard of revolution.
1.' tin liiMirrectlou could not In- - put
iliwn promptly the I'nlted States would
lntenene for the last time.

SUCCESS VERSUS THE LONG
CiREES.

In these days wealth getting Is so
freipiently efKk-i- i of In coiinecilou with J

tiiiivcxs that thi? two tenim have nlioiit
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GEORGE A.
Talked of to Succeed Judge Mack.

citmo to ho ai'ccpti'd iim synonynioiis,
and convlitluii Is forced that this Is
essentially a

There prohahly nuver was n
thai' In tho history of this nation when
the deslru ami determination to cut
wealth were so titilvermil, and when tlm
popular estimate of a man's worth wai
so largely made up on the score of hit
luink account. The poor man has a
ory pronounced feeling In thesu times

of "not belli); In It." Outside of the
president himself, there Is not a states-ha-

In America today who Is half so
ImiHirtaiit In the popular mind as .Mm
I '. ItocUefeller or J. I'lerpoiit Monran.
And except It he the presidency Itself,
nine-tenth- s of the enccr .voiiiik men
now pushing forward to the llrlnu line
of the zestful battle of life would pre-
fer to be such men rather than have
liny political nillce the nation could
Klvc tin-in- . In other countries the men
of wealth feel and nclitiuwliilgp Inferi-
ority to the (treat statesmen, hut In this
country our rich captains or Industry
look rather contemptuously down upon
mere mayors and Judges and
Comriessmeu. We have need of a
broader uieauluc to the word siirces.
We may keep on proiluclii the sroat-es- t

imcrcinitloti of money inaUers the
world ever knew, hut If we do not leain
better to appreciate the achievements
of scholarship, of science, of crnt
work In every department of lntelh",t-ua- l

activity, we shall not produce the
world's creatcst writers. Its crentest
scientists and Its (.'rentes! scholars,
We need to learn, too. the old. old story
that wealth has Its limitations, anil
that there are countless desirable
things It (iiunot buy.

TECIlNICALTAnSURDITIES.

The lend lis of absunllty to which a
rauatlcal attachment to technicality
and verbal er:ectlon otten carries our
appellate tribunals have been Illustrat-
ed on more than one oivaslou. Tho
failures and abortions or justice have
been so frequent that certain states
have enacted statutes prohlbltlnc the
courts to reverse verdicts on appeal
for trivial and technical errors. In
other States there Is a vigorous move-
ment for such a reform of criminal law
as would relieve the trial Judccs or
the dread of "error In thl? record" and
the appellate Juilccs of the assumed
duty of microscopic examinations of
records and reversals for minute Inac-
curacies or Hllcht departures from sa-

cred routine. Sonic leadlui; lawyers
have Mattered themselves and the rest
of society by the assurance that re-

versals on strained and fanciful
urouuds are a tliliiK or the past. Here,
however. Is a pniurul "modern In-

stance" civeii In an article lu Collier's.
In April, 1IM)7. two men brutally

beat a woman on the public street. One
or the miscreants xtnod over the victim
with a revolver to coniH)l her to take
the beatltu;. Subsequently the men
were am Med, tried and convicted. The
statute on which the liiiormatlou was
IniMil or persons who assault or
beat other persons with cowhides,
whips, sticks or "like thlnpi." and who
at the time have In their possession
pistols or other deadly weapons. The
Supreme Court reversed the verdict or
the Jury ami trial Juile In the case.
On what urouiidV (In this, It appears

that the priiseeiitlin: attorney, In his
Information, had merely charged the
defendants with havlnc used "a leather
strap" In heatlim their victim. Now
the statute only mimed cowhides,
whips and Micks, and as a leather
strap Is none of these thliuts the prosi-cutl- on

should have so described It as
to brim; It clearly ami unmistakably
within the additional phrase "or like
tlilni:." It had not dune this; It had
supposed that the courts would make
the mental effort necessary to infer
that "or like tliliiu" Includes a leather
strap. This Is where It had made a
sad mistake. So the del'eiiilauts weie
freed, and the art of drawlni; up In-

formations was fully vindicated. As
for JuMlcit and protection of society,
what are such trllles worth that they
should be put above technical precision
ninl finish V

EAai.ETS
Senator Albert .7. Hopkins' fenrle

and honest record In the Culled States
Senate has won for him the liluh ad-

miration and conildence of the people
of Illinois.

Itcpuhllcau committeemen from tho
Northwest ami West Side wards are
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TRUDE,

mammou-worshlplu-

very favorable to the appointment of
(icorco A. MukIci- - to succeed .lens .leu-se- n

as SuiK'tlntendent of the West
Parks. Mr. Muj-'l-

cr Is County Commit-
teeman from the I'lftceutli Ward and Is
secretary or the West I 'ark Hoard.
.Members or the hoard say that as yet
no candidates are under consideration,
ami assert that the new mail will not
he selected on account of his political
lullueiiie. but with rcpinl to his ability
and experience.

Alderniau Arthur W. Pulton, or the
Thirteenth Ward, deserves to be re-

nominated ami Killing the
two years he has served lu the City
Council he has made a clean, able and
Industrious renin I. He has always
been round voting In the best Interests
of the people of Chlcaco and has been
one or the active members or the coun-
cil. Alderman Pulton has served his
constituents faithfully, always helm;

to them ami at all times
to their wants, no matter what

they were. It Is able and forceful men
like i.Mr. Pulton that are needed In the
council and tin- - citizens of the Thir-
teenth Ward should see that he Is kept
there.

Andrew. .1. Ityaii comuiauds the con-

ildence and blithest esteem of all s.

which he has earned by his
(.'rand record as a lawyer, a public olll-el-

and a citizen.

It Is pro;;reslve, able and rarcslht-e- d

business men like Albert C. Wheeler
that bine niiide Chlcaco's commercial
world esteemed all over the country.

Joseph A. O'llonuell. the well liked
lawyer and West Park Commissioner,
will prove a sure winner for Circuit
Court .Indite on the Democratic ticket.

At the (lifeline of the Lincoln Park
Hoard Wednesday afternoon lu the
park olllce the following olllcers were

President. Francis P. Sim-niuii- s;

vice President. Itryaii Latlu-o- ;

Auditor. Fred L. Wllk; Treasurer. The-
odore Freeiuan: Secretary, M. M,
West : Attorney, Charles A. Chimin. A
delegation submitted a request for a
small park to be put lu on the North
Side, which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Small Parks.

In City Attorney .loiin H. Caverly
Chicap) has an honest, luud-workl-

nud aide otllelal. lie deserves the pop-

ularity he enjoys all over Chlcauo.

Charles A. Smith, of the well known
piano tlrm or Smith & Karnes, enjoys
a widespread popularity lu CIiIchko
which lie has earned by an honorable
and clean career.

Alfred (5. Lanlo retires from tin1
County Hoard with an holiest and able
tccord to his credit, and with the
hearty appreciation and thanks of the
citizens of Cook County for his jqiod
work.

.lacoh W. Loci i, the able and well
known lawyer, would make nn ImucM
and uprlttht Jud(te. .

(icorito ll. Hrenuau has piiucd, by his
good work for the party, a widespread
popularity anions the rank ami tile of
Chicago Democrats.

Alderman Frank D. Coiinery will
have no trouble lu helm;
Ills honest and dean record has made
the people of the Twenty-e'(tlit- Ward
proud of blin, and the vole he will re-

ceive will be a I. into one.

As ii lawyer and a citizen John Tay-
lor Hon. Is liked ami respected by all
who know him.

11. i:. L. Dotfcett, member ol' the well
known linn of W, L. Dojtjtett & Com-
pany, Is one of tjic best posted and
inoM popular real estate men lu Chi-iai;-

Francis v. Walker, the able and
well known attorney, would make u
splendid .luduii of the circuit Court.

William T. .Miypole, former Alder- -

man, has announced his candldncv for
the Democratic, nomination roe Alder- -

ARTHUR W. FULTON,
Popular Alderman from the Thirteenth Ward, Whole Good Record

Entitles Him to a

man In the Fourteenth Ward. Daniel
V. Ilarkln, also former Alderman, Is
out Tor the nnniluitloii. too.

Ocorjte .1. Cooke, bead or the success-ni- l

(icoiKc .1. Cooke Company,
Is one or Chlcaito's foremost business
men and inns! popular citizens.

Then' are two classes that the peo-
ple of Chlcii(to are thorotuthly sick and
tired or ninl they are the settlement
workers unit the notorlely-seeklin- ; pro-
hibitionists.

fjln'rJBB

Hy his splendid record us .Master-In-Chancer-

.lames S. Hopkins has won
the admiration or both bench ami bar.

Aiutust W. Miller, the popular Coun-
ty Assessor. Is one of the ablest and
hardest working Ueubllcan leaders In
the county.

Charles Werno. the well known at-

torney and former Alderman, Is work-lii-

hard for a new charter that will
itlvc Chlcaco home rule ami Just taxa-
tion.

loliu Harnett, proprietor or the well
known Vlritlnla bnlTet at 1WI North
llalsted street, would prove a popular
candidate lor Alderniau lu the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward.

Sunday closing 1m u dead Issue In
Chicago.

Cuba nintht not to forcet that the
next receivership will he a permanent
one.

The saylni;, "There Is no fool like
an old fool," always pleases the youm;
ones.

Count lion I de Castellaue lias not
been snylnj; much recently, hut wo feel
safe In assurlii): the public that he Is
not sawing wood.

Sou I mates seem to be able to wield
chairs and rolllmt pins with as much
color effect as the variety
or anitercd spouse.

Mr. Wu thinks one or the rcat needs
Ik a universal Ihukiiiikc. Tho Rolfer
and the baseball devotees are dolus;
their best to build one.

A Ilaltlmore man has won twenty-seve- n

hats on tho election. Let us hope
the time may never come when women
will jtct to bettln hats on their favor-
ite candidates.

The French are koIiij; to reform their
spelllni;. and. while they are about If.
we wish that they would put a few of
those Irroculnr. not to say disorderly,
verbs lu Htralitlit-jarket-

The premier ot rait...! nil nays there
Hliould be no talk or "Isolation" anioni;
the i;reat powers. Who has boon boast-lii(- t

or Hie "splendid" variety of It for
n (treat many years?

A Chlcairo Judito has decided that a
baby-carrhic- e must have lltthtii! lamps
ir It Is pushed on pnblle ways after
dark. This will reduce tho terrible
mortality caused hy over-speedln- baby
carrhiKCH.

D Is claimed that tho Oemnm
paid an American nuitnixliio

$.VMkhi to suppress an Interview with
i:niK-ro- r William, if this Is the case
William cm boldly set up the claim
that his talk Is not cheap, at all events.

A favorite method of arousliu; one's
own country to pro)tress Is to show
how much better they do ihlii(ts In
other lountiies. It Is a (toml method
and applicable universally, for no na-- 1

tlon Is best at everythlm;. Uecently a
sclentltlc eoinrress In France, lu order
to Interest the I

. iMverninoiit ami Mm iu..., - -
)

pi iii pointed out how
miieii netter cold stor.Dto Is understood
In America. Meanwhile tin States of
Illinois ami Wisconsin and oilier r...
tions rich hi stock farms were lieiii'!ii

'

from experts how backward wo m-- in i

measures to Insure, well-bre- d horses, as
compared with what tlm V id, ..,..-- .

eminent him done for tho I'crclicrun, I

AT THE THEATERS
(IIIKAT NOUTIIKHN.

DiM-- s Koodness pay Is an ever mooted
quest I6n which was hrotntht up apilii
by some tlieatrlcal people dlscusslii); the
advent of i.MNs Ilciilah Poyuter In
"Lena Itlvers" at the !reat Northern
Theater for an ena(tenient hotlnnln
Sunday nrteinoon. While It is ueuer-all- y

known that this Is one or the opu-la- r

Mary .1. Holmes' novels, few real-
ize that It antedates the Civil War by
several years and that It was one or
many contrlbutlm: causes that helped
shape the minds of people.

Neither the book nor the play deal
with slavery, except Incidentally, hut
both serve to ilHTclc lit laic the people
of the North from the people of the
South. The llrst act or the play Is laid
In New Fiijtland, the remaining three
lu the South. Mrs. Holmes was a Yan-
kee, and her Inclinations were In that
direct Ion, altboiiitli she had fiiotmh ac
qualutancf with the South to Is fall-t-

Its people.

STI'DKHAKKlt.
The most brilliant musical comedy

success of the year lu Chicago has been
si orid lay F.lsle .lanls and her little
army or college boys and (tlrls lu
(icorce Ade's latest collcfto novelty with
nnisle. "The Fair Co-F.d- .lames O'Dou-uel- l

Hemiett, lu the CIiIciiko I tccord-Heral-

diseiihcs It as beluc "Ideal
Auieih-ai- i musical comedy nt last."
Hums .Mantle. In the Chicago Dally
i'rlhuue, said that "No such enthusl-asi- u

has been heard since the memor-
able nlttlit 'The Collcjte Widow' came
to town." lAmy Leslie hi the Chlcaito
Dally News stated that "'The Pair
Co-F.- Is better than 'The Collote
Widow.' "

All the newspaper criticisms were of
the same tone, sliowim; that Oeai-it- Ade
has been successful lu writing a master-
piece. This has also been shown by the
tremendous business the piece has been
dolnc at the Studebaker Theater, where
It will remain for a few weeks to coine.

COLLF.dF,
And now comes the greatest Amerl-

ian classic, Harriot Hoocher Stowe's
(treater "Pncle Tom's Cabin." Tills
will be an Ideal attraction to come, as
ll docs. Just at Yulctlde, and Just when
the atmosphere of itoad will to men Is
al Its helitht. In this (treat country or
ours, and In all the other countries or
the world as well, there are very e

who have not read .Mrs. Stowe's
story. It has been published lu every
known Inuuuajto ami read hy every
known race of jionple lu the world. The
production at tho hands of the unex-

celled 'Marvin stock company will he
one of the most elaborate ever seen lu
CIiIciiko and will be built to follow, as
much as possible, In detail, like the
uiiiumiotli production made at the Au-

ditorium Theater, by Win. A. Heady,
several years mto, Morris .Mcllmth will
he seen lu the part of I'ncle Tom.

M.VUIXJWti.
"The Oates of F.ilou." the (tioat

Shaker play that was produced at the
Canick Theater last summer, will be
the attraction at the .Marlowe Theater
next week. It Is one of tho most Inter-

est Inc plays ever written and the pro-

duction at the Marlowe will equal, If
not surpass, the orlulual. Tin- - Marvin
lompany, which Includes such splendid
actors as Alliort Phillips, Fred Julian.
Fannie I'raunbolz, Iji Fayette iMcKcc,
Lellla Shaw and P.dlth Shaw, will bo

seen at Its best next week.

I S eorco Ade, author of "Tho Pair Co-Pal-

the blc'suecess lu which Charles
Dlllluclmm is presentluc Hlsle .lanls
at the Studebaker Theater In Chlcaco
for an extended run. offers a cash prize
of .y.Ti tor the runniest and most fan-

tastic collece yell for Use lu the play.

The emperor is in a position
to Inform those who are desirous of
kuouiiic that absolutism Is staudlui; on
wry slippery crouml.

What chance has a yotinc man to
rise lu the employment of a larco cor-
poration? Is a question frequently
asked. Of course It depends larcely on
tho yoimc man : but accordluc to a
statement recently sent out hy tin?
Pennsylvania Itallrond Company, 07 of
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CHARLES

Highly Esteemed Leader In

the 8." principal ollleors of the company
started at the bottom and worked up.
A fact like this Is worthy many s

or thcorlxluu on the subject.

The Hocond ofthonow White Star
Line steamships has
been appropriately naniisl the Tltanle.
Some Idea of the size of modern ships
may be formed If one recalls that tho
tonnnco or the whole Spanish Armada,

.'.'

- 'v. '

a

H. E. L.
Leading Real Estate Man and Popular

which was wrecked off the coast or
Ireland, whh less than that of the new
ship.

livery school In the United States Is

asked to have Lincoln's (lettysburc ad-

dress read aloud on Feb. 12. the hun-
dredth anniversary of tho birth or the
(treat prrsldent. Kvery miiool In the
United States cannot do less than com-
ply.

Probably the name or tho Into Noah
Webster stands at the head of the list

H. WACKER,
Business and Financial World.
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DOGGETT,
Chlcagoan,

of those whose books have been "tlu
Is'st sollerH." Seventy-liv- e million
spolllnc books ami rrom 10.000,000 to
1o.U0u.tHH) dictionaries look like record
lljturcs.

f-

Many estimates lmve iieen made of
what the population or the United
States will lie lu Hint). They vary all
ihe way from one hundred ami seventy-tlv- e

millions to two hundred millions.

The latest Mrsou to make an estimate,
however, takes quite a different view.
In the Atlantic Monthly, W. S. UihhI-to- r.

a census expert, shows that tj
rate or Increase In opiilatloii Is stead-
ily (IccIIiiIiik. From 1870 to 1880 the
Increase was thirty-on- e per cent. From
1880 to 18!K), twenty-rou- r jwr cent, and
from that date to 1IMHI, twenty-on- e pur
cent. In view or thin steady decrease
In the rate, Mr. Hosultor estimates that
tile population In ItKiO will not bo over
one hundred ami thirty millions, and
after that date will tend to become sta-
tionary.
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JAMES S. HOPKINS,
n Popular Matter In Chancery. Federal Court.
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